
 

Nicola Malcolm-Jones  

Nicola Malcolm-Jones is LH&P's lead OrgPlus software expert, providing highly-customized organization 
modeling and training solutions for our largest international clients in Financial Services, 
Pharmaceuticals, Professional Services and Telecommunications. Nicola has extensive experience 
working with clients ranging from CEOs to financial analysts to execute all phases of reorganizations.  

Sample projects include: 

• For an accelerated merger of field forces totaling 25,000+ employees, provided extensive 
organization modeling and tracking of changes throughout implementation. Created governance 
and workflow for capturing all organization change proposals, routing decisions to top 
management, and publishing outcomes to multiple web-based channels 

• Joined a client team under intense pressure to quickly implement a reorganization of 8,000 
employees. Interfaced with HR and Finance personnel to define and receive data to create 
baseline organization chart. Conducted series of modeling sessions culminating in CEO review 
evaluating proposed structure against several key metrics including pay cost, headcount, spans 
of control, layering and multiple diversity indices 

• Completed a company-wide spans and layers analysis for global corporation with 100,000+ 
employees worldwide. Produced extensive quantitative and graphical analyses for presentation 
to the company's Board 

• Supported a global financial services company reorganizing for geographic growth and improved 
efficiency in support functions. Conducted in-person and remote modeling sessions with senior 
management team members spanning multiple time zones. When project direction changed 
suddenly, produced new models and outputs immediately for management team and Board 
presentations 

• For a global mobile service company experiencing explosive growth, supported a reorganization 
that included real-time tracking of vacancies alongside structure changes. Most of this work was 
done remotely using specialized software and secure screen-sharing technology 

• Designed and delivered custom-built training in specialized org modeling application for client 
OD personnel gearing up to support major reorganization. Content included software 
orientation, data integration, modeling and analytical techniques, cost and headcount tracking, 
version control and publishing. Created custom guides and tools suited to the client's unique 
situation. 

 

Prior to LH&P, Nicola worked for British Telecom in London. She has operated her own electronic media 
and training consultancy and worked in industry in the UK and North America. She is a trained graphic 
designer and is fluent in French.   

 


